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THE LEGISLATIVE WORK OF TIIE 1604 
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(THE ISSUE OF FUEROS)' 

SUMMARY: 11te 1604 Valencian Parliament meeting antl its for.1l legislation. The 
issucsdealt within the"furs" - Valencian fortbeSpanish "fueros" (chartcrs] 
approved inthe Valencian Parliament meeting of 1604: 2.\. Furs referring to legislatioo 
andtheconditionoftheKingdom'sinhabitants;2.2.~gislationoninstitutionsand high 

Kingdom offtc:ials; 2.3. 1lw local dcmands; 2.4. Thc s.ought-for strengthening of noble 
jurisdiction; 2.5. 11te regulation ofsomee.xlcsiasticat institutions; 2.6. Economic and 
fiscal problems; 2 .7. Tite administmtion ofjusticc; 2.7.1. Tite courts: 2 .7.2. Officials 
aud legal procedures; 2.8. Private Law in<titutions 

L The 1604 Valencian Parliament meeting 
and its foral lcgislution 

King Philip JJI had called the initial session of thc Valencian Parliamem 
meeting in !he town of ~nia for Janua.ry 2, 1604. Despite that, and before the 
solemn opening. on January 3, the monarch was asked to move the venue of 
t11c assembly to the city of Valencia, bccause it was thought thal thc town on 
the Turia provided bctter conditions in all respe..-:ts for the celebrmion of this 
mccling. 

Aftcr thc rcqucst had bccn acccpted by the King. on January 9, at thrce in 
the aftcmoon, the parliamentary meeting at the Com·emo tle Predicadores 
(Preachers' Convent) in Valencia was soletllllly opened with the reading of the 
royal speech ur proposition. From then on. sessions continued until February 
23, whcn thc assembly wa~ closed. Thc rcsults of the work devcloped by the 
assembly were reflected in the passing of 28 contrafueros-infringements, 253 
furs and 198 acl~ of court. a.~ well as a 38-chapter "Memorial" report prepared 
by thc J¡mto de lo Costa (Coastal Board) for the regulation of problems related 
tolittoral sccurity anddefcnce. 

Despite its large and importan! activity, this Parliamcnt meeting ha~ reccived 
very little attention from researchcrs. lndeed. thc bibliogrnphy spccifically 
dedicated to it, both in gcmeral studies and in monographs, has not reached the 
levels of intercst ro~ised by the meetings of the Valencian Parliament in 1626 
and 1645. Therefore, in order to make an overall asscssment of the main issucs 

• Thissrudy is integr.ned imo the BIU2003·05935 Rescarch Pro;ect Parliomemscuulcilies 
;~ 1~ Cro"·~ of Arogótl, finallCC<I by !he Ministry of Sóencc: and Ttthnology 
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treatcd in the 1604 legislative assembly, the scholar must utilise the brief 
overview offered by Eugenio Ciscar Pallarés in the introduclion 10 the edition 
of that Parliament meeting 1, and. above al!, to the research work about that 
meeting canied out by Maria Luisa Mlllíoz Altaben 2• As for monographs, the 
existing contributions llave confined themselvcs to dcaling with such aspccts 
as the analysis of the panicipants in thm Parliamcnt meeling1, the problems 
related to the nobles raised during the meeting• or the institutional mechanisms 
introduced in ordcr lo prescnt thc Offcr made by the Parliamem 10 the King '. 

lnordertoenlargethisscarcebibliography.andtakingintoacoounttllelimited 
space:wailablefor this presentation.adecisionhasbeenmadetoprovideageneral 
overview of the highest-rank regulations derived from that assembly: the furs, 
which make it pos.sible to ha ve a detailed list of thc most imponant problems about 
which were worried the three Valcncian social classes who met in 1604 and. at the 
same time, of tlle wide agreement reached to find a legal solution to tllem. 

2. The issucs dcalt with in the rurs passed by the 1604 
Valencian Parliament meeting 

Regarding the relevance of the different problems treated during the meeting 
of the Valencian Parliament in 1604. and judging by the number of provisions 
dedicated to thcm. wc can highlight. in a decreasing order of importance. the 
issues related to the administration of justice, local institutions, territorial 
institutions, economic, public finance and fiscal aspects, noble jurisdictions. 
eeclesiastieal problems and Prívate Law institutions. 

Nevertheless, as opposcd to this first !heme classification approach based 
on the number of precepts dedicated to each issue, it seemed preferable to us 
to carry out a systematic presentation of the is.sues tremed. In this way, the 
reader can have a fast, but at the same time more harmonious and coherent, 
overvicw of all the problems dealt with in that Parliament meeting. 

' Liu Cortu IYll~~ci= tú FeU~ l/1, ed. E. Ciscar Paltam;, Valencia 1973, pp. 7-17. This 
islbeedilioooflhe 1604ParliameDimeeliogusedinlbeprescmpa]ltr.Alltbcpage numhersand 
chaptersmemionediothefOOinoteJcom:spondtolhiseditioo. 

1 This auth.or firsl wroce a paper aboullhis Part iarncnt meeting enlitkd 1604: ~na dra tkl 
R~gneamh la Monarq~ia. Com mlmcUmesde Felip 11/, Jlllblished in Esludis, 25 (1999), pp. lll
-t4L She ta1.,- produced a monographic &tudy aboul the s.amc topic: Us Corts va/~I'ICion~s d~ 
Fdipl/1, Valenda2005 

' Arroyas Semmo M .. Hieror~y Marc Mascare//, sfndico de ViWr"Wien las CorteJ "<11ei'ICianas 
de /604, in Miscelónea Homen<Jj~ a Jml Maria DoMre, Castell6n 1993, pp. 283-299 

• Pla Alb,rola P .. Liu j~Tisdicciones u;Joria/~s en las Cortu •aleMianas de 1604. in 
Moru..rqukJ, Imperio y PueNos en la Espai!tl Mo<krna. Actas tú la fV ffunión ciemfjica tú la 
AsociaciónF.spt~;;o/ab HiJlorio Mo<krna,Aticanto 1997,pp.595-614 

> lkrm6dez Aznar A., ú:l Oferta tk las Conu •·alei'ICianas tú/ r~iloado de FeU~ Hl, in Acu• 
d.! 5~ Coogrb de W Comissió /memocional ~r a /'Éstudi tú W Histaria tk les /rurirucion.J 
represenlaiÍI'I!SiParlaml'mJ.ries,llarctlona 2005, •ol L pp. 5.68-579 
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pragmática real of Oc10bcr 8, 1594 for bakers, bread-making oven worlers 
andmillers 12• 

In rclation to the Va/encian condition or tUl/u re of the Kingdom 's dwe/lers, 
the \604 Parliament meeting, like the preceding ones, continues lo insist on 
achieving posts, trades and dignities for Valencian citizens on an exclusivity 
basis. And thns, in the civil context, the asscmbly asks that !hose bom in !he 
Kingdom of Valencia who eommit crimcs in the Coun should be judged only 
by the Royal and Supreme Council of the Crown of Aragón 13 , and obtains the 
king's pmmisc that Valcncians wi\1 be taken into account lo occupy posts in 
the Council of ltaly and !he Collateral Council of the Kingdom of Naplcs". 
Likewisc, and in a more precise way, it is guaranteed lo the assembly that the 
condition of being bom in !he Kingdom of Valencia will be required for !he 
jobs of escribarws de mandamiento (order scribes) and Chancery registrars 1), 

trustees. barristers of the ecclesiastical bodics 16, and !he pub U e posts of the city 
and the Kingdom 11 , iflcluding the lnquisitor of the Valencia city and district 
himself18 . In the ecdesiastical context. a request is made to maíntain the need 
to havc the Valencian ei tizen status in order to enjoy the Kingdom's ecclcsias
tical benefits, in aceordance with a coneession obtained from a motu propio 
by Sixtus V 1~. The King is cven urged to intercede before His Holiness for the 
appointment of a Cardinal bom in the Kingdom of Valencia 20. 

2.2. Legislation on institutions and high Kingdom officials 

An importan! thcmatic arca in thc furs derived from this parliament meeting 
is rheonerelaledlolhegreatofficial institutionsinlheKingdomofValencia. 

Ofthese institutions, the Generalitaris the oneon whichthere is thc most 
legislation. The Parliament meeting passed the compilation of its precepts and 

'' /l>idem. fol. 18.cbap. 70. h isaccepted thatcorporal punishments sboold be"'placed by 
pecuruaryones 

" lhidem. fol. 12, chap. 24 . ~ answer wa• ge~e and vague, as ttw; king Ctmfillffi ~irnsdf 
to givi ngtllem"'bontractamentcom~,..,;~entanbonsvasatt•"' 

"Ibi<ltm,fol.4 \,cbap.2\0. ~mooarchoolypromisesto'1enircomple abtespersones 

bene~ritesde aquestRegoe'". 

" fl>ithm.fol. 14,chap.4 1 
" Jbidem,.fol.\J , chap. ll7. 
"fbi<km.fol. l 5.cl1ap. 54andR>l.20.chap.96.~lmterpreccpt"'fers\Olhcpo.asofthc 

Genaalirm.AlmudiandCentena,. 
10 /bi<km, fol. 19 chap. 80. l1lt monarch promises to submit tlit request to tlit General 

lr.quisitor 
" lbithm, fol. 25. chap. 127. In tltis provision is transcribed U>C f"lP"I butl daled Septcm

bcr9, 1587.Atsoinfol.28.chap.28.ili<specifleJthallhcexpcn'"''derivcJfromtlituooution 
of that papal bull witt be assumed by !he C.neralitat. Finally, tlle issue is also mentiooed in 
fol. 41, chap. 21 l, wlitn a propül"'l is made 10 give ..:orne compemwuion for Doctor Juan Batiste 
Vives for his negotimion. with 11"11: Roman Curia for the ochieve~nt of !he said bull 

"' lbidem. fol.44,chap. 237. 
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2.1. Furs referring to legislntion and to the oonditions 
of the Kingdom's lnhabitants 

We should first highlight the importance that this Assembly assigned to the 
defencc and reinforcement of the elcmcnts that could be considcred distinctive 
and characteristic of the Kingdom of Valencia: its legislmion and the oondition 
or nature ofits inhabitants. 

Regarding Valencicm legis/ation, the 1604 PMliament meeting. as was 
repeatedly done in these assemblies, insists on the consolidation and observance 
of f urs. lo this rcspect, the first measure adoptcd rcminded of their compulsory 
observance by all jurisdictional aU1horities, both local and territorial ones6, and 
equally, in particular, by the Gencml Lieotcnam and the Royal Audicnce7• 

A second measure introduced consisted in reminding aod requesting the 
neccssary compilation of the fur$ , a task which should be undertaken by expert 
jurists.specialised in thatlcgislation1.Andfinally, thcthirdmcasureonccagain 
stresses the necessary and compulsory observance of ccrtain fur$ which are 
specifically mentioned9• 

Of coursc, along with a11 thosc mcasurcs, thc Parliament meeting tcnds 
to protect the traditional Valencian legislation, defending it against the 
Pragmáticas Reales (Royal Prerogativcs), a powcrful intcrvcntionist weap· 
on used by th~ king in legislative mutters. This is why the king is re
minded that this type of regulations opposed to the fur$ should 1.md~:r no 
circumstances be enacted 10 ' and in the specific case of the Pragmática 
of May 29. 1586 about bandits, that it should be revoked " . Apart from these 
pragmáticas reales, which are considcred detrimcntal lO thc Kingdom's 
legis\ation. sorne of them which were regarded as less harmful only suffered 
sorne punctual modifications requestcd by the Parliament asscmbly; such is 
the case. for instance. of the change in the sentcnces foreseen in the 

6 LasCorteswleo~ci<uuJ:J,fol. l4,chap. 45.lbe semcncefor the lackofobservanceof lhio 

legislatiunwasexcommunicatioo 
' fl>idnn,chap. 46. lncontra"withthecompUcatedgmdatiooofscnlencnagainslcontrave""rs 

askedbythedifferent >ectioosofthe Parliarnem. themooarchsimplyordersinbisrespoosetbat 
his General Liculeruml and !he Royal Audience "guarden y obscrYeo los furs inviolablement 
y umemps, y quam seprek:ndra ltaversc fet lo contrari. Sa Majestad hi mandan provehiroom 
convcpcrsonSuP"'moy ReaJConsctl" 

'lbitkm, fol.45.cbap.246. lbe!"'tition rocallsth.frustraledprecedenlforthistask.alre3dy 
orderedin forNo. 142ofthe 1564 V•lcncian P..-tiamc:mmcctin¡.llw:nc:wdr'(lf! isenuu.'IIC<I to 
Doctor:< J~Ferrioland J~an8atiste Trilles 

'Jbithm,chap.244. Wercfer toch•P5· !67.168, 169~00 170pas$Ciltlurin¡themc:elingof 
the Valen~;illft Parli:uncnt hcld in 1 5~5. 

10 lbítkm. fol. 12, cbap. 28. l1lc prohibitiO<t i~ extcndeJ lO l.hc prh·ilegcs, acu ofcoom. habiu 
andcuscomsofthe Kingdom. Theking'slaconicresponsc conftnesiuelf toorderin¡officialsOO! 
tomakepragm<llko.tof dw kind.bolt ignorestherequestaccordins to wtuch oheprag"'NiCIII 
~ln:;odyin forttwhichwereagain>l the Kingd"'n's legislation!hooldbe revoked. 

" /bidem,fot. IJ,chap. 29. Themooarchrefersbacktotberesponscgi•..,naboutthis inthe 
corrcspondins infring.:rnentof thiosamcl'artiamcntmttling 
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ordcrcd that those prccepts should be taken into account by its officials 21 • The 
salary of sorrie of its components and officials 12 as wc ll as the possible 
extraordinary accrued income23 is regulated too. placing emphasis on tem
porality and the non-accumulation of trades~. This measure, along with the 
establ ishmclll of a strict incompatibility systemn , would avoid the COJTUption 
that materialises in the accumulation of severa! posts by thc samc individual. 

The Parliamcnt meeting shapes sorne competency aspects refening to 
Generalitat officials. e.g. the obligation for all of them to facilitatc to "thc 
representative-elects of the different social classes" as much information as they 
rcquire to pcrforrn thei r task 26; at the same lime. they are reminded of the 
provision-related limitations that affect them in terms of thcir compctencies to 
pay salaries to workers 27, and the compulsory auction system established to 
carry out construction works in the General's housesza. In retum, an aut
horisation is issued for the payment of the expenses produced by provision of 
the three classes and by the last jousts or toumaments held in honour of His 
Majesty19 . 

In the case of specific Genemlitat officials, the appointment of the Cap de 
Tau/a del Ge1reral del Tal/ JO and the fonnalities that accountants had to go 
through with respc<:t to thc Gcncral's dclivcry notesJ1• In tum. the scribes of 
the high organism are addressees of such precepts as those referring to keep 
a provision book for situated ones", another for executions", the obligation to 
make an inventory of the movable property of the Diputación housel-< and to 
cominue allthe extrajudicial actions that they receivcd l!l . 

" lbi<hm. fol. 19. chap. 83. A~ Mart(nez Aloy J. (LD Dipwlaci&t lh la Gerura/id<ul lhl ReiiW 
de Val~ncia. Valencia, 1930, chap. t5, cspedally pagc 350) wams, only in 1625 is this agreemcn~ 
cxecuted by !he Couocil thanb 10 the dfort made in this res!)N't by GuiJltn Ramóo Mora de 
Almenac. mcmber of th.e Parhamen~ and Doc~or in Law. 

» LasCortu •·al~ncianaJ, fol. 19. chap. 84 and Fol. 2 1. chap. tOO 
n /bidem. fol. W. chap. 94 {in rela~ion 10 portioos) and fol. W, chap. 43 (rtgarding Jigbts 

~nd J)rtSeYVCS) 

'"' JbWm,fol.W.chap.97. h isjli"OJIOSedthatG<neralitatlifc. posu&houldbecomequadrennial 
onccthcybecomevacant. 

"' lbidem. fol. 19. chap. 85. lf a sirua~ioo of oomparibility cxists in th.e occupation of two 
posu.rh.eperson inqueSlioo wouldooly bepaid foroneofthcm . 

,. lbidem. fol.2J.chap.99 

" lbi<hm. fol. 20. chap. 91. Tbe maximum arnount thcy could pay 10 thoo mcmbers of parl.iamem 
was fifly pound~. M-om lhat amounl oo. a Jl<1:>VÍ&ion of al\ rile Dóputoci6n hoose officials w;os 
roquíredtonlal<eapayonenl. 

'" fbi<km.fol. 20.chap. 92 
10 lbó<krn. fol. 21. ~har. 98 
» lbidem. fol. 19. chap. 82. Tbe lradc was k~pl by thoo genllcmruo Carl<>l' Valero 
" lbi<km,do.ap. 86. 
" lbidem. fol. 20.chap.87 
" lbidem.chap.88 
,. /bid~m.chap. 90 
" /bidem.chap. 89 
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A large number of precepts about debtors and debl~ iocuned with the 
Genernlitatlf; would close the heading of the furs relative to this institUiion. 

Tire regulations are niore limited in the case of high K.ingdom officials 
Thus, in the case of the Lugartenieme del Mestre Racionni (Licutenant of thc 
Comptroller of the Household), his precedcnces in re\ation to town juries are 
regulatedn. The pennanent/temporary nature of thc post of Clrranic/er oj flis 
Majesry in tire Kingdanrli is rcgulated too a\ong with the salary that corresponds 
to it. the advisors to thc Kingdom's Counci/39 are equally cstablished. as well 
as the number of Valencian ambassadiJrs sent lo H.M. and their pay""'. 

2.3. Local demands 

Coming down lo the local leve!, thc sct of rcgulations relatcd to it is very 
heterogeneous. Only very few precepts deal with general aspeclS or problems. 
whereas those affecting the specific problems of different towns and cities are 
very numeruus. 

On a general leve], only some rcgulations are given for the use of thc 
s(J..Ca!led " insaculation system" in the ekction of the local offid als with the 
intervention of the batl/e 41 , the regulation of the appointment of corredQres de 
cue/I<J y Qreja (necl: and ear dealers)••. the prohibition of citizens' forced 
enlisunent43 ¡Uld the seuding of local embassics to the l:ing, to viccroys and 
lieutenants ... 

" lbid~m. roL 20,chap. 95; l'ot. 2 1. dup. J02; Fol. 22,ct..ps. 103, 106,108.109.110. 111, 
and l \ 2 

" lbid~m. fol. 17, chap. 66 
" lbid~m. rol. 41. cbap. 2 18. '!be appointn>em goes lQ llr. Gaspar r,_.tano, rtCloJr v f San 

Estebanparishchun:h.Anaonual salaryofooehumlredaodfiftypoundsisaWgned tohim 
"' Ibid,.m.rol. 44,cllop. 2J4 

"' /bidem.fol.21.chapo. to5aod 104respecth ·ety. TI>e Parliamemmeetiog suggewthatthese 
emt>assicscouldbe funnedby lhnocpcopleinsteadof tl>e prescribedsingle ambassador.'Ibepetition 
isn:jectedthoogh 

"ll>itkm, rol. 42. chap. 226. '!be petition requests lhat ,.,.ither ajudge oor lhe Aud;ena: 
should intt:rwne iD thal election. An exception is made for the 1><11/J~ in the King"s an«••er 

"'lbitkm. fol. 37. cbap. 178. Thot appointment woold be made by the local justice aod 
j uric•. '!be penonal ft'luiremeniS demOllded from candidatt:s are lh.ltthey sbould be ~.boo.ades 
yl>onrades'" 

<> lbi<km. chap. 176. Thecoott:m ofthe petition woold t..vc coonecti(NUI with tl>e projcct 
de.<ignedbythe Man¡uis of O.:niatocreate a Valeocian infantryregimcnt. Aboutthil. occJ>érez 
Gartla P., On"gtn lk la mi/ida t[ecriva valenciana.' las vlciJ/t~deJ dd p~c•o dd Mnrquh lk 
Deninpo.rni<ICI"t(J(:iélt.pmrullaymovlll:pciénik los lt!'CWstklrtinaikl'ol~nci<>(lS96-1604), 

in !HIJ flm o /"f:Suuw. Acr-. d~l t Congr¡s d 'adminiJtraci6 >'lllrncinno. lh la historia a la 
m<>demitat. Valencia l992. pp. 199-21 1. 

.. l.as Conei >"Oitnci(ln(4, fol.42.chap. 222. ln responseto tl>e [lelitiooofwidefreedom in 
lhe ~nding oftboscemb3ssi,..,the King rt' trictively sugge.<t,th:lt the ....,al procedu=mustbe 
fottowed.Thisissueistieated again in fol.42.cbap.224. in whichpmonatvisi!Sof localjurie& 
tOviC"royoare ftllbidotkn,andonly thos<:rnadeby iO<:aluu>tccoor rcprescnlali~cs areallowcd 
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On a panicular level. however, the regulations produced are very abundant 
und conventional. In this respt:ct, it can be said that the various specific issucs 
regulated focus above all on the total or pnrtial confirmatíon of their privileges; 
there is equally concem about a wide rangc of problems rcfcrring to the election 
and pay of local trades, various aspects relnted to talles, supply problems, public 
works. etc. 

The issucs about specific Valcncian cities treatcd in this Parliamem meeting 
are so varietl and heterogeneous that it becomes impossible to make a detailed 
prcsentation of them. This is why we decidcd to choose sorne urban centres 
that can serve as paradigmatic examples. Such is the case of Valencia. both 
for its dimcnsions and its ¡¡tatus as the capital city of the Kingdom, Orihuela, 
head of the administrntive area that takes its name andan oulslanding farrning 
nuclcu.s, or Alicamc, a town in which commcrcial activity prcvails 

Regarding Valencia, i! is obvious thm its urban dirnensions and its status 
as the capital were circumstances tha! made it more complex aod peculiar than 
the res! of towns in Valeocia. In the beginning, the city requesL~ and obtains 
1he confinnalion and maimcnancc of its privilcgcs4 s and thc payment of the 
sum_~ owed to it oo the occasion of the toumament eelebrntcd in honour of His 

Majesty<li. In addi1ion 10 that, il receives guaran1ees lhat no judge (regardless 
of his r.mk) will inlervene in the appointment of the the city trades" and that 
lhe General Lieutenant will not interfcrc in the sending of Valencian emba~sics 
10 the King01• 

In economic and fiscal tenns, the ci ty ohtains the king's promise lhat 
precious rnetals will be sent thereevery yearsothat Valencian money can be 
c.oined oi!J. It also achieves the prohibitions for Banks lO SCitlc down. due to the 
competition that thcy wou!d represen! for the ""Tauta de canvi" so. On the fiscal 
leve!, the city m:mage.s to rcmove the clothes franchises' and maintains the 
paymcnl of the salt t:u by meta supplierss• and is exemptcd from the repaymcnt 
right for thc donalions given to thc poor pcoplc of the city ' s twelvc parishe.~"-

ln addition to thesc issucs, a problcm which worrics Valencia is its supply. 
This is why thc Par!iament meeting urges comp!iance with the regulations 

"' lbitkm,fol. l6,chap. 62 
.., lbitkm, cMp. 63. "The Sllru owed by the toumamem cdd,..ted on the Ottasion of the royal 

wcdding OJOOilllted to thiny thooW>d pounds 
.., /bi<km.d..,p. ~7 
• lbitkm, cMp. 60. "The kiog·, mspon$C: only limil$ 1M lar¡~ faculties lh:lt !he Ue\11~113nt 

had1<lforl>idthe 5C"r>din¡ ofthosccmba'IO'~to the $pccificc~$(:inwlúchthey '"·en:madeon··rair 

Otta!lons" . 
.. /bidem, chap. SS. 11le amoum of gold and sil•·er req~sted to coin money a. !he Vak«ia 

foctoor hada vatue cquivat~nt ro two hundred thouso.nd pounds 
.. lbidem,fot.tS.chap. SS. 
" lbidor~.fot. l7.chap. 64. 
" /I>Ukm. fol. \6, chap. S9: Coma Battcster J .. lA 1/a.;~,Jo jorol .-almcituw.. F.l nlll 

potrimcnio..,. e/~glo XV/1. Valc....,ia 199S. p. 170. 
" ÚJ:J Con~~ >-al~ncianas, fol. 13. chap. 119 
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traditionally foreseen in this respecc" , considering the possibility of forced food 
sales to the Valencian oommissioners who are sent lo look: for them in differem 
regions of lhe Kingdom during shortage periods''· Regarding specific produces, 
whcat occupics an outstanding place, and severa! issues related to the Almudí 
ofthe city are regulated in relation to it~. 

Sorne specific urb:m inslitutions are also rcfcrred 10 in lhe lcgislation. Such is 
the case of the Ca.u1 (/e las Arrepemidtu de Sa11 Gregon"o (conFmnation of its 
chapters)57• thc Association of Apothecaries (observ:mce of their privileges)J1• the 
General Hospital (subsidy)"', thc Preachcrs" Convcnl (economic compensation)60• 

and the Compmifa del Centellar de la Ploi/UI (maintenancc of its privilcges)61• 

The provisions dedicatcd to Orihucla in the Parliarnenl meeting are lcss 
numcrous than al! the ones given 10 Valencia. Firsl and foremost. the town 
dcmands the prefcrcntial condition of people from lhe arca lo occupy the 
dignities, canonries and chaplaincies of its Cathedral 62. For its local govemment 
institutions, it aclúeves a pay rise for itsjustices63 anda guarantce thal !hose 
who owc money lo the city, precisely for that circumstance, will nol be able 
toopt to any ofits tradcs60. As mensures which are in keeping with the imponant 

.. //WJ(m. fol. 17. cl\3¡:>. 67. The prc«ding confirmati011s made in thi~ foeld in Madrid. oo 
May21. JS6L.in 111eoicas.on May2~. 1S93.andoncc more in Madód.on Jan..ary t9.1600.are 
atteged. 

"Lns Con~s valmcÍ<"IMJ. fol. 17. chllp. 68. ~ CQinmissionc:r.! had \he OOiig:otioo to pay 
llledifl"erentfoodpnXIucts io ~with thecurrentnlll!ket pri«s.andalsototeave inthe 
tOV.1lthepa.nronsideredsufficientfiXIocal supply 

10 t/Wlem,chap.69and fol. IS. chap. 72. 
" fbiJem. fol. 16,chap. 6 J 
" fbitkm. fol. 45. chap. 245. Among lhemyal privitcges noentioned as ¡ncedents appears 

onecorresponding toQueenMary,is.ued inValeociaonMarch29. 144J. aoolloercorrespoodiog 
toCharles V,gi...,., in Mon,.órJ oo No•·embec 16. 1537. a!>d a thi!d privilege ronesponding lo 
Pbilip ll.also iii.Wediii MOOLÓilon/3Jluary22. 1564 

"Las Cott~svaünckuul.f.ful. l9. cap.81.1ñeGenernlitatisallowedtohelpthi!iostitulioo 

wilh a subt<idy of four tbousand pOOI><Is evcry lhrce monlh.' unlil \he """' Valenri3Jl Parliamcnl 
" '''"ting isheld 

.. /biJ~m. fol. 43. chap. 2J l. '!be fifteen-hundred pou!ld subsidy grnnted \0 !be Convent 
symbofu.eo the thankfulness for hning offered its spaces f<X the celebr.otioo oftbe Pll"liament 
"""'tingandaregi,..,nasacompensation fortbetrouble andlhee:<pcn$1:Sa$$0ciated with •hatev<:nt 

.., 1/Wl~m. cl\3¡:>. 2<!9. ll is alkged in fa mur of lhi• peculiar milirru-y cornpany thal it l~a< a ••ery 
long tndition (which date$ back 10 IN time.s of lhe Rec~mque:st of the Kingdom) and the cootinuous 
ronfirmationsofitsprivilcgc<byCharles V.Philipl! andevenhy Philiplll hi"""lf. •hela!\etQot 
a docunoent isso.oed in Valencia on April 13. 1599 in rebtion to the cumplion thal. d"" to lhe net 

militaryDI!tureoftheopcration.itsmembers hovetocarryarm!. That exemption had bcctlunknoWII 
10 the Rop.l Audicnce of Valencia. who h..t proccclled to impoo¡c pcnaltic< upnn the Comp3Jl)' 
schoolhoy~ "'·hocarried~rJ. i:Jiiw:s andotherkindsofforbiddenweapons. 

"' lbidnn.fol. 37.chap. 113 
"' /bi<ktr~.ehap. l77. Thot p lary i5incn:osedbetwecn ""venty· liveandonc hundn:dpounds. 
00 lbidnl. chap. 171. Onty if he paid and if \be subseq""ot IIC(¡u.ittal is rnlifled oould he 

pani<ipateinlhe election.~N-i&e.lhe ele<:tionofthesaid<kbtonwooldl:oeC(llllOi<bedoull 

•nd•-uid 
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agricultura! oricmation of the area, it is decided that the animals and farming 
implements will be declared nonseizablé' , and that property tradcrs will have 
a two-ycar period to ask for the rcvision of the dimensions of the property that 
is the object ofthe sate66. 

Alicatlle, as a crown city with a remarkable commercial activity, will refiect 
this condition on its corresponding petitions. And indeed, sorne of them are 
oricnted toward thc rcinforccment of its traditional crown. marriage and new 
regiment tributary exemptions 67 ; others. instead, are going to be enlargcd; such 
is the case of the mombetf - very small silver Almoravid coin - payment63 

and thc authorisation to impose sisas - tax imposed on food by cutting 
measures6'J. lt also obtains the authorisation to use foreign products 70 orto be 
given econonúc compensations for the oostly construction of a reservoir11. Only 
at the local regional level do we register the request for the use of the 
'"insaeulation" system in the election of thc members of its regiment n. 

Other towns could be added to these three with their peculiar and varied peti
tions: Játiva13, Morella 74, Villajoyosa 71 , Uiria 76, Alciran , Buniana78, Alcoy19• etc. 

2.4. The sought-for strcngthcning of the noble j urisdictional process 

As has been highlighted. this 1604 Parliament meeting shows the most 
numerous and importan! contingent of provisions about noble issues found in 
any other earlier or later Valencian Parliament assemblies held lkl 

"" /bidem.chap. 170. More p<ttiscty. it is~pecifled lhat aU thc: goods.tools ami instrumc:ms 
M w~tt M thc: range and farming li~estoc~ could n.ot be obtiged, mortgaged or exocuted 

.. /bidem.chap. 172 
"' lbidem. fol. 36. chap. 164. An ancient privilege correspooding to King Martín. which was 

iocluded and alleged in an act ofcounofthe 1542 Val~ocian Parliasmem meeting 
" /bidem.chap. 167. 11N>po:1ition is ju&tifiedina¡wallelprivikgethatthetownofOrihuela 

hadinlhisre.spcct . 
.. lbi<hm.chap. 166. &dcsiastics. nobles and otherprivilegedindividnals ""' exempt from 

thepay~ntofthistax 
70 /bidem. chap. l64.Itis. morepreciselytheustofforeign oilsforsoopmanufocturing 
" /bidem.chap. 1M. 11N> measure alsoaffectcdlhe municipalities ofMuchamiel. San Juan 

andBenimagr<:ll 
" /bidem. chap. 168 
" /bi<hm.chaps. 174(theda,...ríaofthecity), l75(ojJi~u). 177(payrise forjustices). 179 

(bar/le) y JSO(corredwrlasdecwlloyoreja) 
"Ibidem.chaps. l86(batllt), !&? (mustac;af), !88(tax exemptions). l&9(appeals) 
" /bid~m. chaps. 198 (nttmber of guards). 199 (atajadores ba.Uboys). 200 (provisioo of 

gunpow<ler).201 (mmsfer ofthc:tolltable) 
"' IbUkm. chap$. 2(12 (insaculation ofoffidals). 203 (¡.alary ofthe m"'la\;at), 204 (crown 

tcdesiaticalacquisitions),2(15(justlceadvisor). 
,., Ibídem, chaps. 181 (perpetua! scribany). 182 (officials" pay rise). 183 (constl\lction of 

abutcher"&6i>Op). 
,. /bitkm,chaps. 191 (sal!). 192(justlce"spayrise), 193 (roostn1C1ion ofawatch·tower) 
,. /bidem.chaps. 1S4(sall)and t85(confirmationofprivileges) 
"' Pla Alberola P., Las jurüdiccio~es señoriales en lw Conu val~n<:ianru de 1604, p. 596. 
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Within this legislative ensemble relatcd to the jurisdictíonal problems of 
Valcncian domains we should distinguish two blocl:.s: one wlúch refers to the 
general decisions which affeet all of them; and the other which specifically 
rcfer to cenain domains in particular. 

Regarding the general-rontext decisions. a whole series of measures which 
in principlc appearas an enlargement :wd strengthcning ofthe nobles' judicial 
prerogaúves are passed in the Parliamcnt meeting. Examples are those refcrTing 
to thc prohibition of sending summons against inhabitants of domains if thc 
lattcr had n01 given up its ownfueros1, the restrictions of royal safeguards to 
nobles' domain vassalsu; and !he reduclion uf the possibilitics of appealing to 
thc sentcnces about noblcsu . lt is also accepted that tite knowledge of the 
crime..~ committed by foreigners within its contcxt is includcd" and also the 
fact that tbe causes of forbidden wca¡xms were tite object of their lmowlcdge~'~. 
At the same time, the possible presence of tite Audience oidores (people who 
carry out hearings) as advisors at the nobles' cuurts is reslricled86. In short, we 
are in fmnt of a se1 of measures which al first sight may sccm to fortify thc 
power of landowners/nobles, above all in matters of justice adnúnislralion. 

As opposed to 1hese pmvisions, another normative ensemble appears that 
has a panicularised nature and refers to petitions of recognition of jurisdiclional 
privilege..~ by specific barons and lords. These are den1a1lds which affect 43 
towns and achicve the King's place/ in only a mínimum proportion. In fact, 
thesc favourablc answers of the . king are only givcn 10 prominent política! 
figures of thc time with Jandowning intcrcsts in the l:.ingdom. lt is the case of 
thc Dukc of Lcrma87, the Dul:.e of tite Infantado" and Mr. Pedro Franquez..1. 
Royal Secre1ary19. With respect to the other lords, the only thing 1hcy obtain 
is a laconic, delaying royal response saying that tite pcnincnt decision will be 
adopted in tite light of the documents presented\Ol. 11 is therefore obvious !ha!, 
regardiog this set of land-owning aspirations, the royal att.itude with the demand 

11 f ..u Conu.-afelfCimuu, f<:>l. 14.chap. 40 . 
., fhi<km, fol. 34,chap. 155 
.., /bid~m, clwips. l51andl52. Tbeking"s"'spoos.:willt"'atlh< c~ of manifes.opp<eS<ion 

as excoptioos. io ocrordancewitha...,gulalionalreadycomainedinth<j,...ro about lhis!Opicpas~ 

by th< 15&5ValeDCiaol'arliament meeting 
.. lbidem. f<:>l. JJ.chap. 1.'10 
"' fbitkm. fol. 34. ehap. 15-l. lbe vu <ats ofprop<"rties with an alpbons.inr;jurisdi<tion and 

th< in<lividolals v.ithamilitary[wl'(>. 
• /bUüm. clwip. !53. All po>ibk nomina1ions in lba! sc:nJ.c as woll as tbc proo::>:<Jund &<:lions 

undenakenwouldbe considm:dnull 
17 1bldtm. fol. 35,chap.162. 
• lbidmr. fQ!. 28. chap. IW. h i~ 111< jurisdictional Jl(lwer (of a Ion.!) o•·or !he baroniei •lf 

Ayono. Alundc. Alberich. Al<:~r. Ahuqucr and Gavanla. 
"' lbi<km,fol.29.cap. t31. Tbe confinnedjurisdictionalland-owningri¡h!$aR:e.><1ended !o 

theb.>nRlie> ofVall, Vilallonga ..nd Vilarnan:hant 
00 '!be formula ofteo u~ is the following: '"Vi>t> los privilegis. Sa Magesm manará provebir 

corn convé~ loqueoe li >uplicaen est capitol"" 
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of justifying tilles dcfends the hypothesis that one cannot acquire if it is not 
through the allegation ofaspecific title; in sho!t, a clearly restrictive, limiting 
attitude shown by Valencian landowncrs. 

In short. the victory oflonls/landowners in the 1604 Parliament meeting is more 
apparont than real. According to Alberola, no enlargements of the landowning 
jurisdictionalcompetenciestakeplacebutamere, thoughextensivedeclarationof 
thelattcr.In anyca>e,apyrrhicvictory,assllownveryclcarlyinthcnumbcrof 
complaims of nobles that will be steadily registered after this Parliament meeting9'. 

2.5. The regulation ofsome ecclesiastical institutions 

ln the rdigious context, the Parliament meeting will echo the concern and thc 
widespreadwishthatVicenteFerrershouldbeindudedinthegeneralcatalogueuf 
Churchsaint~"'.andthatthcHolySeeshouldhcurged toprocccdtothcbeati fication 
of a whole series of rcligious figures, among whieh stands out San Pa...::ual BayJ6n '13. 

Coming down to more specific issues, this Parliament meeting highlights 
lhe requesl for support ami help on lhe part of royal officials lo ecclesiastical 
judges"'~ , the concem for the financing ofthe recently crea1ed rectories..s, the 
new laxes to which ecc\esiastics had to comribule 96. and the rep<~ymenl righls 
to be paid by e<:clesia~ti es in thcir acqui~itions of crown goods 97 

There are also some regulations with a more local otientation, e.g. the 
preferenceofgivingloOrihuelapeoplelhedignities,canonriesandchaplaincies 
for lhe promotion of their city91, as well as the aspiralion by the church of 
Llitia to acquire crown goodsw. 

2.6. The economic and fiscal problems 

The provisioning of the cities and towns located in the Kingdom of 
Valencia constitutes onc of the most importan! economic conccrns that is thc 
object of regulation by the 1604 Parliament meeting. This is why measures 

01 PI a All>.TOia P., l.asjuri•diccíonu s~Mriale•"" la< Con~• rnlenci<mru de 1604. W· 609 ti. 
" La.<Cort€$Val€ncio.na•. foL 25,chap. 126 
" lbidem, foL 46, cllap. 25()_ They = Tomás de Vitanova (Augustinian), Ju3ll Mic6 (Domi

nican), Nicolás Factor (Frandsc3ll) and Domingo AnW6n (Dominican) . 
.. Tbid~m. fol. 25, chap. 125 
" Jbitfe.,,fol.24.chap. l 22 . Wearerderring tol29 rectories.includingthosecreatedin 

1534 and 1572. Each ooe received ooc hundml JX>Unds cvcry ytAT 
,. /büiem,foL25.chap. l23andfo1.2R,cap.129.'I'h<1auerde<oisionrcferstoth<paymen1 

madehy Ecdesiasticsofthecor~spondingtaxessu¡>posedtobespecificallydestinedtobui1ding 
bridgesand thlck wal1sfortbeTuria river. 

'"' lbide.,,fol.25, chap.J24 
"' Ibídem, fol.J7,chap. 173 
,. /bidem,. fol. 4ú, chap. 204. The va1ue ofthese ocqui>ilions oould not e~C«d llnee tbou.sand 

poundsand anywaytbeywouldbe•ubjtcttoth<paymemofthecon~uentrepaymemandstamp 
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are established to regulare the supply, thc mcasurcmcnt and sale of saltu>:~, 

the prohibition ofslaughtcring lcss-than-one-ycarold lambs 101 and thewheat'02, 

leather '03 and hotel imports'00. Additionally, with the aim of cncouraging thc 
cconomic transition all ovcr the Kingdom and avoiding any hindrances as much 
as possible, thc free movcment of clothcs and goods in the Kingdom was 
decreed 1"'. 

As for the fiscal meas¡¡ res adopted by this Parliamcnt meeting, it is agreed 
that the "Grace of the Excused'" should be adtninistered following the Castilian 
system. and not using the traditional Valencian !casing systcm'06; mcasurcs are 
cqually adoptcd lo avoid fraud in thc paymcnt of thc sisa (tax applied on food 
by cutting measures)1111, anda petition is formulated so that the ncw silk tax 
is nor imposed 101• 

Finally. a wholc series of paymems, pay rises or mere economic compen
satiom (which incidcntally are acccpted with a rcmarkable rcduction ovcr the 
amounts rcquested) can lit in this section. Pan of thcse sums are the ones 
destincd to certain importan! figures and officials: it is the case of those 
granted to the Duke of Lerma and other high dignities '09, to the Caballerizo 
Mayor (Master of the Horse) 110, the Me;·rre lúlÓOIJal (Comptroller of the 
Household)"'. Governors and Lieutcnants ' 12, Bar/le General del/a Sexona 111, 

'"' lbidem.(ol. 23.ct.apr.. 114. ll5and l l6n:speclh"cly. 
"' /bidtm.fol. 17.chap. 65. 1besémeoceappliedoncoruravenen amoolllS lOlensmu. 
"" lbid~m. fol. 45. chap. 243 
.., 1/>Uüm. (ol. 4 l.chap. 214. 
'"' lbid~m. fol. 44. chap. 240. In O<dcr w palliale lhe exiSlin~ r.ecd o( llorses.l/le ¡teBllcmen 

whoneededthemshould lalc his dcmand tothel..ieutcnanl.>Othalhe a.cu"'an inlermediary lo 
lhe Kin¡¡. who wouldadopf the appropriate measures in tlús fleld. 

of v:~lt::=·::. 4 1. cl\ap. 2 15. This intema1tmnsit was carried outthrou¡¡h lhe moumain passes 

'"'lbi<hm.foi.U,chop.l2l 
"" Jbidem.ful. !6,chap. 56 
'"' /bi<km. fot.43.chap.232. This tax,alreadyagrredin (X<'VioosParliamenl moeting<. had 

been reaffumed lhrou¡¡hlbefur •pproved in lhe 1585 Valeocian Pal"liamenl meeting, it<amoonl 
heingspecilicaUyassigned locoaslalsecurityand <lefeoce. 

' "" lbidem. fol . .W.chap. MI. h iseslablishcdthal fifle<:nlbousand poo!Kb •hooldbepaid 
10 the t)uke of l ..erm.o, and seven lhou<and 10 the Archhi<hop of Vakncia.the Duke of the 
InfanTado. lhe Marqui• of Villarnir.ar, lhe Vicechonce!lor of lhe Cooncil of Amgón and lhe Count 
of Vitallon~a. 

110 /lndem.fol. 23,chap. Ll3. lt isdedared that thepen:C¡lliooofhisonehu!l(!mlpoolld<' 
sa.\aryW<)llldbemainlainedforlife 

'" 1/>Uüm. fol. 44. chap. 235. Tñe ~nswer is l•llnlly ev~~Sive. as lhe Kin~ tleclate:~ lhal ""tindri 
C<JD!ptcdcfer•ner<:<:asosofficialscorn ti pareixcn mesoo.wenicnf'. 

'" lbúkm. fol. 43.chap. 228. 1be royal answer will also a•·oid making ~siom ..,¡lh ~pecl 
tolhispecitioo 

"' Ibídem. (ol. 44. chap. 236. The ¡>elilion for a pay rioe 10 lhree hundred ponds only 
receivesas an all5wer from lhe rnoo•rch the prornise lhal"tindra memoria de fermeree a [l)ll 

ofliciati' 
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the regem Pellicer ' " , thc Secrctary l)Qmingo Ortiz115 and the Ambassador 
Bernardo Ca1alá 116• Anothcr part oftbat money went to the thn:esocial classes; 
the ecclesiastics, the military and the royalsm, to the assistants of bailiffs 
and commissioners 113 and, in short, to a long list of people who are 
specificd 119. Curiously enough. also the amount with which the parents of 
twelve children to be subsidised can be found 120• 

2,7, The adn1inistration or justice 

Howevcr, of all the issucs dcalt with in this Parliamcnt Meeting of 1604, 
it is obvious that none captured so much attention and was the objcct of such 
a wide body of legislation as the theme which grosso modo could be deftned 
as thc administration ofjusticc. 

In this wide range of regulations can be made an initial and twofold 
differentiation between the provisions related to the regulaüon of the different 
courts and thoseconceming specific procedural sections 

2.7.1. The Couns 

The Royal Audicn<:f'. Within !he first normative regulmory group of 
different Valencian courts, the one which is trcatcd in more depth. as is 
otherwise logical , is the Real Audiencia del Reino de Valencia. This high court 
is stroctured in two sectiÓns (civil and criminal). with four and three oidores 
(individuals who carricd out hearings) respectivdy, apart from a prosecutor and 
a rcgent. the latter with the functions of pre.~idency and decisive vote 111 

The salary and accroed income of the uidores is rcgulated according to 
their differc:nt categories 122, and the incompatibility of their job with tha! of 
lieutenant of thc Treasurer General Wll5 estahlished •:u. Regulation is al so applied 

" ' fbidem.fol.41, dlap. 2 12. "11w; <kblconrroctcdwilhCrisl(Jbai Po:l1ict"r forlhewQtkC311"iN 
out in !he 1585Parliamenl.....,lingisdedaredcaocdled 

''' lbkkm. fui. 44. chap. 238. Oflhe four hundred pool>ds ...,ted from !be King. he only 
concedesCVo"O buOOred 

' " lbitkm. fol. 42, d u p. 2!9. Tbi< rmbas<y was tahn iniG !ICCOOD! in !be Coun with the aim 
ofdealing with lhe=torics forlhe ~>ew converts. 

"' /bidnn. fol. 45. chap. 247; Fol. 46. chaps. 248 and 2~9 respecrively. 
"' fbi&m,fo1. 42,chap. 220 
"• lbidtm.fol.45. chap. 242. 
"" /bid, m. fol. 44. chap. 239. Tb.c: mc•hod adopled consior~ in declaring them e~empl from 

paymem of all ~ o( uues by any acci..;ly wharsoever ¡xlforrt>l'd up ' " a mulmum value of 
th<eerlloui-Mdpoonds e\"el)l)'e.>r 

'" /t>ldtm. fol.9.chap. l. 
"'' /t>ld~m. ch>lpS. lo (Civil Section) aOO 3 (Crimi11al Section). S« the refenmces about 'he 

reorganiw.ioo ofthe Audieoce after rile !604 Partiamen! Meeting in Caoet Aparisi T., Lo A..dimcitJ 
ml~rrciMo e" la ~pOCa /l>ral, Val<:nda 1986. pp. 76 IT. 

'" f.ru Cm-tu WJI~rrcianas. fol. l S. chap. ~2; Canet Aparisi T .. l.a maginrm11ro wdendano. 
(J. XVI- XVII). Valencia l990.p. 92 
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on the procedure forthe reception ofprocesses 1:z.o. the roles ofclerks that they 
should assume':~S, then obligatory speed when voting the sentences 116, and the 
subsequcnt penalisation they would suffer if they have not produced a sentence 
aftersix monthsm. 

Other officials in the Audience were subjcct to the normativc regulari· 
sation of sorne of their tasks too. That is the case of the Audience scribes, 
for whom it is stipulated that they should dcliver the registen to the 
judges'~'. and the prohibition for them to testify. to relate'l:'J orto act as 
barristers 130 in the same \awsuits in which they are acting as scribes. For 
the better conservation of 1he processes, scribes are urged 10 bind or "ring" 
1hem 131 . In 1he specific case of the escribanos de mandamiemo (scribes of 
orders) they are instructed to receive and continue the provisions of the 
Audiencem. 

As for the notarics. only those from Valencia are allowed to join the 
Audiencem. 

Regarding functional aspects of the Amlience, a special emphasis will be 
laid on 1he existing obligation 10 place in a visible place the tariffs and tables 
ofrights to be paid by the litigants ':¡o. 

Neither are avoided more technical aspects like the prohibition of 1he 
cvocation by the Audience of the well-known causes. in fint instance. by the 
Courts of the Govcmor's Liemcnant from beyond the Júcar riverm . nor !hose 
initiated in the courts of admi~istrative/political units, towns and crown ci ties 1~. 

''"' l..tuCortuvalenciaiUIS. fot.9.chap.4 
m /bkkm.fol. JO.chap. 7.About theintroductionofthefigureofthi$official in the 1585 

Parliarocm M~ting al>d il$ e.o.tin(.'lion in \he 1604 meeting. &« Can.t Apari<i T., La Audi~ncia 

valenciano. p. 71; idtm, La magistm/um voünciano, pp. 60 and tspecially 101-103. 
" ' LtuConuWJ/enciaiUIS.fol.IO.chap.6. lt isre<¡uestedthatoncelhernembenoflhelcgal 

bodi«aTen:a.dyfO< Yoting,nobodyshould beableto leavetheroomuntilthep<rtinent te$0lutioo 
has~enmade 

"" /bidem. chap. 5.lñe5aJICtioo imposed by lactof compliance wilh this du<y oonsistsin 
takingaway thc¡lCTSOO "t annu:.l salary 

'" lbidem. fol. 12,chap.27 
120 lbid~m. fol. 13, chap. 30 

,,. ll>ilüm.chap.3l. 
"' /bidem.chap. 32.Thi>precept<rieswpalliatelhor.on-complianceof whatwascstablishctl 

in the last Valmcian Parliament meetingbdd iD Monzón in 1585withrespect to tbeobligalion 
toTegisterthecivil al>d p<nalactioosof the town oo-ci1ycounsofamnt lowerthanthalofthe 
RoyalAudicn<e. 

m /bidtm,fol. 15,chap.48 
,., /bidtm,fol. ll.chap. IS.lñeyareadditionaUyrequiredwperformlhoirt.a:;kp<ISOnally 

'Jbeycanootdelcgate. 
'" fbilkm.fol. ll.chap. 17.lñe(ialcralitat wouldassnmetheeo&ISofpriotinglhetableof 

right•thathadtobcta.ken to thelitigants andthi• would beagua<anteefO< those inter>·cningin 
lhetrialaboutthelegalityuflhoamounlS IObepaidfO<thediffertnlpro<:C<luralactioosundertokcn. 

"' lhidtm,fol.1 5,chap.47 
110 /bitúm.fol.42.chap.225 
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Inthissameortlerofthings,i twillbeestablishcdthat.eventhoughtheAudicllce 
ha;; referred a lawsuit to the Supremc Council of the Crown of Aragón. 
new actions can continue to be performed befare the Audience, the latter 
having to transmit thcm to the high court of the Council by means of 
"rcmissoryletters" m. 

Other courts. As for other courts. the legislation dedicated to them is 
obviously less extensive. 

The Triburw/ de la Capitanfa General (General Captaincy Court), for 
instance, is the object of three specific provisions. The first establ ished the free 
appointment by the Captain General of the advisors for that institution 133 

A second provision is dedicated to prescribe the summariness of its processes 
and the pcrccption of salaries 139• Finally, thc third one ordcrs that thc appeal 
to the causes judged by this court must go to the Supreme Council of the 

,Crown of Aragón and not to that of Guerra '00. 
Attention is equally paid to the so-callcd Audiencia verbal de los Virreyes 

(Viceroys' Verbal Audience), being established that its advisors would be the 
civil oidores from the Audience, following a two-month shift ,., . and the 
rights and expenses originated in the lawsuits judged in this court should 
undcr no circumstances cxceed !hose of thc Civil Section of thc Royal 
Audience 142• 

Two precepts are dev~ted to the Tribunal de la Gobemaci611 (Govemmcnt 
Court). One of thcm to ordcr thc subtrustcc of thc city of Valencia to go to 
this Tribu1wl de la Gobernaci6n in Valencia every day with the purpose of 
being punctually informed about the remission of causes that belong to the 
ordinary jurisdiction"l, and the other to regulate the salary of the advisor 
working in the Tribunal de la Gobernación in Orihuela 14• . 

Finally, a provision agreed in the Parliamenl meeting confi rms the privileges 
of the Tribunal y Juez de Diezmos (Tithc Court and Judgc) on thc only condition 
that they are in use 1 ~. 

"'"' /b;dem. fol. 13.chap.49. 
'" /bklem.fol. t2.chap. 22 . Before theresnictive petitioo ofthePartiamcmmce1ing. which 

didnotallowjudgesinthecriroinal seclionof the Royal Audien«tobeMvi&Or"$forthe0enc:r.tl 
Captaincy.roc:ither the Regentnorthe~uwrandl'iscall..awyercanvOI.einthe"""'ting.The 

king, in his Tespoos.:. allows his Lieutenanl and Captain General tochoo&e frecty forlús court 
amongthe¡>e<>plewboa<emoresuiwblcforthebusinessinquestioo 

'" lbi<km.fol.lO,chap.8.ThepaymentofthesalaryJotheadvisor.lawyerandfiscalbaJriS!er 
oftheCaptaincy is forbidden 

' "' fbilkm,fol. 12,ch:lp. 26 
"' fbi<hm.fol. ll,ch:lp. 14. 
'"" /bi<km.fol. 12. chap. 19 
'"" lbilkm,fol. 13.chap. 38. 
'" /bj<km, fol. 37,chap. 169. FwrNo. 162ofthe 1585 Partiament meeting is p<es.:nted as 

anante<oedenttothepetition. 
,., lbi<lem.fol.43.chap. 233.A privilegeinthís<espectgiven loC'harlesVinMonzón.on 

Novembcr6. l537and latcrconfirmed byPhitip l! isa!legedosaprecedcm. 
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2.7.2. Offida lsandprocedural arrangen~ents 

A whole series of officials related in sorne way or other lo the administration 
ofjustice also receive legal specificationswhich regulatetheir functionsdurin g 
lhis Parliament Meeting in 1604. 

The j11dges, for example. are disqualified to act as "taulagers" in their same 
coun 146• The times for the assignmcnts of lawsuits are fixed for them so lhat, being 
public and notorious, they can be well-known to evetybody 141 • They are also 
remindcd of thei r duty to mtend the reception of the testimonies in the prison 1.._ , 

and they are 1101 allowed 10 accepl donations and presents or goods from the 
towns 1011. lt is repeated both to them and to royal orficials as a whole, thal lhey 
must be submitted lo the preceptive residcnce tria] at lhe cnd of lhcir office 1 ~. 

1be fv;cai lawyer is thc object of a petition from the three social classes so 
that he does not have a decisive vote in any coun of the town and thc kingdom, 
though the laconic response of the king thal the lraditional procedure musl be 
kcpt suggests that this petition was rejectedm. Neilher can he repon following 
orders of the Viccroy or the Audicnce, confining himself to the merely fi scal 
mattcrs in which thefoeros prescribe his inlervention4 1J:!. 

Thc /awyers. when they occupy royal posts, are incompatibilised for the 
exercise of their profession at the service of cities and towns or the social classes. 
1be only exceptions to this principie are the estate lawyer and the Govemor's 
advisors 1.1J. 

Skill and e:o.:pericncc are dcrnanded from borristers. which is why they will 
notbeallowedloworkifthcycannotprovclhattheyhavc bcenpractisingwith 
a master for two years. That circumstance will have lo be lhe objecl of thc 
peninent oath thal boih he and his rnastcrwill have to make before the civil 
justice, afterwhichthe latterwill grnntthecorrespondingliccnce forthc exereise 
as a barrister before the town couns 104• 

The 11otaries, although they might be regarded as members of a liberal 
profcssion, in practice theirprofessional activityisclosely linked tothe adminis
trnlion of jus1ice1)l. There is conccm about their high numbers, and for that 

, .. lbid~m. fol. 42, chap. 223 

"' lbidem, fol. 13.c~ap. J4 
,., ll>úlem, fol. 12,chap. 2 1 
, .. /l>i<üm,foi.IO,chap. ll.'Ibeprovisionincludeslhejlldgoo ofanycoun(alongwid•lhoir 

as.sistams), 1he bisbops, visit<J<S and ecclesiasli~al offi~ials 
' "' lbi<hm, foL tt,~hap. 13. Atllho offidals shoold gothroogll a res.idcocy witlún two mom~s 

of 1he dos= of this Parliamom ,...,ling, and from lhom on, lhey would be forccd, U>ey woold 
have 1he obligation 10 go t~roug~ residency every six yean 

"' fbibm,fol. lO.~hap. 10 
"' lbilüm,foL l4,chap.39 
' " lbibm,fot. l5,c~ap. 53. 
,,. lbid~m. fol. 18. chap_ 74 
"'Graull<raSanz V.,W.notariosde Valencia y la Gworrab Sucnim, Vai<ncia 1987; 

especiaUy in rela1ioo10 t~is Parliamcnt M<:<:1ing su p. 14 
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rcason, it is reported that the Valencia Civil Justice grnnts licences to royal 
n01aries in a numbcr above the six that are permitted annually"". But there is 
also concern about the lack of practicclexpericnce ofthcse professionals. Titis is 
why it is established that candidates to obtain the status of royal notary will havc 
to provea four-year practice period in a notary's officem ; two years of practice 
with a notary will also be required to receive the condition of ''notary's office 
assistant"u3. In addition totl1is practica! expericncerequirement. candidates will 
have to pass the corresponding exam. In the case of lht: notaries in Valencia, 
thc cxam had to be elaOOrated with the agreemcnt of all thc cxamincrs 1.w. In the 
case of the Royal Notaries. an exarn similar to that of Valencian notaries is 
foresccn '60• Finally, a largc numbcr of candidates to the condition of notarics of 
Valencia (sixty~four) are authorised to attend the exams for that trade, as long 
asthcyfulfi\ledthenccess.aryagcandpracticerequiremcnts,followingthcprccept 
oftheFurs;evenwhenthepeopleauthoriseddon(){currentlyfulfil thenecessary 
requirements, they are authorised to tak:e pan in the exam on the first favourable 
occasion on which they have them'"'. Obviously they will only receive thcir 
corrcsponding professional diploma when they succcssfully pass thc mandatory 
exam. 

'Jñe scn"bes must rctum to the panies the rcgistcrs of the processes without 
that meaningthat the partiesaredeprived from anyoftheirrights 102• 

In the case of Court commi.lsioners (no matter ifthey are notarics or doormcn, 
etc.) the Parliament meeting is worried aboutthe perception of their rights, which 
is why they become the object'of a vcry precise regulation. In principie, it is 
ordered that their pay when they act outside Valencia mus! follow whal is 
stipulated in the Furs 163 , and if we are dealing with courts of a mnk bclow that 
of the Audicncc, thcy are corrcspondingly givcn a smaller leve\ of rights 164 • In 
gener.tl, it is ordered that the fueros about the allowances given to poners and 
other núnisters who traru;port documents al\ over the Kingdom '"' · 

The /itigams have the right to be informed about their causes 'M and to 
receive from oidores and j udgcs thc douhts about thcir intcntions 167 . A penalty 

'"' LuJ Corl<'$Wllmt:ianas, fol. l8.chap. 13 

"' /bitkm, chaps. 7S and 78 
' 51 lbid<'m, ehap. 76 
'" /bid<'m,ehap. 77 
'"' INd<'m, chap. 78 
'" /l>id<'m, fol.46,cbop.251.fol.47,chaps. 2S2and253; Groullera Sanz V .. op.dl.,p. 16. 
' " ÚJJCo"" ""l"""ianru,tt>l. 14,chap. 42 
' "' l bi<lcm, fol. 12. chap. 23. Wilh d~ Jl<l1l"''C of a~oidins abo~• in !IIC Jl<-'I'Cepl.ion of thcir 

rights,itisestablisbedtbat,in tl>epre~oceofthelocaljustice,theywill"'ceiveawriuenro:ord 

ofthepresentation, oflhe lenglhof•tayanddepanu"'da)'S,aswcllastheallowance•andaroounts 
lhata..,paidiOlhc:m 

, .. /bitkm,fol. IS,chap. 50 
,., /b i<km. fol. l4,chap.44 
, .. /bidem,fol.l2, chap.20. 
'" lbi<km. fol. !S, chap. SI. 
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of twenty pou11ds is also estahlished for the pany which lodges two nullities 
and loses thcm '~. 

Rcgarding thc prisoners, it is rcmindcd that thcy must be registered in the 
book that the jailer will have to keep169. 

Thc Parliamcnt meeting al so dealt with sorne procedura/ pecu/iorilies . Thus, 
for example, in criminal causes, the dilation by the defence of thc culprits 
cannot be abbreviated below certain lengths of time/pcriods 170• In pious causes, 
thc salary of oiiWres and judgcs is nceded, and the observance of the agreement 
and contrae! existing between theecclesiastical and the royaljurisdictionm. In 
thc causes of abscnt pcople, the imposition of bailiffs is forbidden m. In the 
"crusade,subsidyorexcused"sentencesorprovisions,theadvisor willnOl take 
rights m. Finally, in the scntcnccs of grievance judges. they will be executed 
immediately. evcn if appeals or pctitions have becn made aboutthem 17•. 

As for appeah, Íl is no! possiblc lo take to thc Royal and Supreme Council of 
Aragon cansc.s wonh less than one thonsand pounds PS and thcre is a regulation 
of the pelition procedure in the case of death penalty befare its execu1ion116. 

Finally, 1he royoi ¡JOrdon awarded on the occasion of thc celcbration of this 
Parliament meeting has the same scope as the one offered in the Parliament 
meeting of 1585 177 and thc choice is made for a widc intcrpret:llion of the 
situations included in that pardon'" · 

2.8. Prh·ate Law institutions 

Thc Parliamcnt Meeting of 1604 also dealt with sorne rathcr spccilic and 
technical iusprivatist issues. 

ln thc arca of marriage, it is explained thatfur 17, entit. Solmo matrimonio 
should not be applicablc in case of donation made for a certain. effective 

, .. ll>iJ~m. fol. 10, chap. 9. 
' " 1Ndem.fo1.12,cbap.26. 
" 0 Ibidem, fol. 13, chap_ 33 
" ' lbidem, fol.24,chap.l 20. 1bat'"l:oryis ~stablisht<lin W<UmoftW<)dinerosperpound 
"' lbilktn,fol. ll,chap.l6. 
"' Ibídem. fol. 24. chap. 118. In his response, th~ monarch promises to ref~r this pdition to 

thecommissaryofthebuDoftheHolyCrusadt 
'"' lbitknt~ fol. 14. chap. 43 
"' lbid~m. fol. 1\, chap. 18.ln cases where the amount i< below the minilllllm requim.l. lhc 

cause woutd be jud¡:edtlm.><oghapetitioo(p\ca)befon:lhecrimi~~<~f sectionoftheR0)'31 Audience 

"" lbidem, fol. tO, chap. 12. In lhe petilim• i~ est:lhliihc:d that thc appeat "'-..uld be madc: 
befon: W dvil sec~ion of the Royal Audiei>Ci! if lhe people in•·otved were Mpkbci.ans" who did 
not h;t~ a mititary privik¡:<>, btlt when they were gcntlemen or people with the miliwy privil~gc, 

il would ~pond ro the Suprcrne Coundl of the Crown of Art¡OO. llowc•-.:r. it is ;.p:<:ifiCd in 
thc: king's ~ponse that, in the case of gcnllemcn or peopk: " 'ith lhe mitiwy pri~ilegc. lhe 
oomult:uioo must be made tlm.><ogll the Viceroy, the Audience or a judgc who tnows thc case 
"cumtr:tnsmiSIIiune~us· 

"' lbidem, fol. 43,chap.230. 
n' lbidtm, fol. t3.cbap. 37 
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marriage' 79. However, a request is made to apply fur 6 De exo~·ar in the case 
of the married granddaughtcr with dowry whose mother had a dowry too 180. 

Regarding the property régime, the free leasing of milis by their owners is 
permittcd " '. A regulation is also applied on the procedure to be followcd by 
notarles in the cancellation of acquittanccs of "ccnsals, violaris and debitoris'' 1&2. 

Finally, as far as successions are concemed, there is a dcmand for the 
prohibition ofthe legitimate to becarried out in an explicit, spedfic waym. 

As can easily be seen. aH this range of themes dealt with by the 1604 Parlia
mentmeeting ischaracterised byitsmagnitudc rathcrthan by itsoriginality. 

In cffect, thc institutional reform, the updating of salaries, the defence of 
municipalitiesagainst theintcrferenceofcentral authorityofficials, the urban 
supply, the regulation of trades, etc.; they are no doubt recurren! issues that 
had already been present in previous Valencian parliamcntary assemblies. 

Nevertheless, althoughthethcmesdealtwithcannotbedcocribed as novel, 
one cannot dcny the ocope of the legislative work that has been developed. Jt 
suffices to draw a mere! y quanlitative comparison between the foral lcgislation 
derived from 1604 and that originated in previous and later Parliament meelings. 
Regarding the previous period, in the Parliamentary Assembly of 1563/64 a total 
of 161 ''fueros"' were passed, a figure remarkably increased in the next 
Parliamemary Assernbly of 1585, in which 236/ueros were passed'" . If we 
now look at the Parliamcnt meetings after 1604, we can see that the number 
of foral provisions passed in 1626 goes down again to 181 1&:! . Therefore, thc 
253 fueros of the 1604 Assembly represen! a true rttord within a time framc 
of just above half a ccntury. To that must be added as complementary data 
that, as Muftoz Al!aben 186 points out. of the total number of furs and acts of 
court presented,onlythirtypercentwcre rejectedbythe monarch,arelatively 
low index which. consequcntly, docs not significantly reduce the importance 
of the parliarnentary work that was undenakcn, thc variety and relevance of 
thc issucs studied and thc widc conscnsus reached 

However, although it may seem contradictory, when historiography evalu
ares this huge legislative work, it has no! sccn a clear victory of the social 
class power in the Kingdom but rather a clear index of the growth of regal 

'" lbitkm,foi.4I.chap.213 
'"' lbitkm.chap. 216. 
'" lbidem. fol. I8.chap. 71 
'" lbid~m. fol. 19. chap. 79 
'" Ibidem.fol.l3.chap.J6. hmu>tbe dontinaprocis.:wayusing""e:o:pticil. <~iatand 

sp«if~e" wor<b and not with oonjectures. bowoYer evidenl !bey may seem 
'" Cones mle~cianas del rei'IOdo de Felipe 11. ed. by Salvador Esleban E .. ValeiiCia 1973. 

pp. XVtlandXV111. 
"" Coms dd reinado de Felipe IV. /Los Con es wdenciana.<de /616. ed. byLarioRanú

rez D. de. Vale11da 1973. p. XV 
, .. Muiloz Allaven. M. U .. Lu Coru ,·alei'ICianes tk F<lip 1//. p. 227 
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authoritarianism In this sense, J. Casey does not hesitate to interpret this 
remarkable increase in the numher of furs derived fro m the Parliament meeting 
of 1604 as a clear sign of loss of vitality in Valencian politics and of the 
increasingly cvidcnt interfcrence oftheCrown in it. ln fact, thcreaction ofthe 
Parliament Assembly, with its significan! legislative act ivity, would reveal 
nothingbutanunmistakablydcfensiveattitude 1n. 

'"' CascyJ.,E/ReiMde Valenciaene/ sigloXV/I,Madrid 1983,p. 243. 
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